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WHO KNOWS WHEN TO QUIT?

Yes, tho Dennis resolution, il
ndopted, will bo n Hilly fulluro If In-

vestor eomo hero In throngs In
lo Hh tux oxomptloim untllhou

no not Invost. Independence Kntor-'irlr- o

nntlclputos that tho Investor
will come In throng-i- , nlmply be-- t

uiso of tho tax piompt'on, hut fo?i
I n w II not Invost "HI'Mik1! to pro
vid iuw tirnblo wunl. to make "t
tr wliu ti nUtto lorn by grunting
t 'iv 'i tionn Trom inhorltunoo unit

Income ttix. So lot's quit. Why both-o- r

to Induco Investors) to enruo hero
jf thoy will not lifvont? Lot' M'lIU

Oregon doesn't tiniount to anything
nnjhow Don't hothor to Induce
Investor, to conic. Thoy will not In-vo- st

Wo can't make thotn Invest.
Whv bring thorn hero if wo can't,
make ihcm Invost? Let's Just quit.
Wo needn't hothor to hnllil a wall
nronml tho ntuto. Just quit thnt'it
nil wo have to do. And If nnyono linn
"Indepondouco" and "Hutorprlio"
enough to want to Induco Inventor
to conic why lot htm unit, too. What
In tho me of anyono IiiivIiik "Inde-

pendence" and "Kntorprlzo" cmiuiikIi

to want to Induce Invotsorn to romo

Into Oregon? And how did It hap-

pen that "Iiiiloiyinilunro 18ntorprlr.o"

got lit name? Probably whon thoro

wore pioneer allvo. who didn't know

what It was to iUlt Oregon Voter.
-

1HS. HOl'Kll IUTIUKI)
Hl'NDAY A1THUXOON

Mr. Nnncy J. Honor, who tllocl on

lant Krlday. Mnroh 27. " 'r,t,a"

here on Bunday afternoon tho funer-

al sorvlro being conducted from tho

llaptlst church by Kov. Samuel liar-rl- s

or tho Presbyterian ehuroh.

Mrs Iloper was bom.ln Honderion

onnniv. Illinois. June. 1840 whon but

a Htnall child ho removed with hor

father and brother to Henry county

Missouri nnd later she accompanied

her brother'M family across tho plain

nnd spent the year of 1882 at La

Orande coming to Hamcy county In

1S83 whore ho had slnco roslded.

She was married to Charluy ItopUr In

1900.
Her brothoor. Waltor Crow, illod

on March If. of thl year and Mr,
ltoper was able to attend the funer-

al She was very much attached to

her brnther and his .family. Sho Is

Miirvlvi'd by hor husband, her alleir-In-la-

Mr. Cross, and vovurnl noph-pw- fl

and nelce. '

UICAIi and rnuso.VAii

Mrs. Millie Patterson ha sutn-clent- ly

recovered her health as to

bo nblo to return to hor homo from
the hospital.

Archie Welnsloln nrrlvi-- d homo
Thursday afternoon by wny of llond
from Portland, where he had been
for about ten day on business.

Judge Dalton Illgg accompanied

hh 1 wilier John to the Trout croek

rar'h of lilgga & MoIJade nonr Ilonlo
icitcrday morning. Thoy will arrive
back tomorrow ovonlng.

Don't in Us seeing the American
Legion picture "Tho Man Without a
Country" taken from Halo' Immort-

al classic, to bo featured at tho Lib-

erty Theatre on next Wednesday nnd
Thursday,

Mrs Wlllard Lay the accompanied
MrB. J M. McDado and Mr. Smyth

out yostcrday upon their return to

their homo lu tho aouthorn part of

tho county. Mr. Laytho goo to visit

her paront. Mr. and Mra. Clin

Turner for a hort time.

Somo concern I holng expresaeo

na to whether tho alfalfa ha boon

damaged during tho past winter. In

noma fields thoro nro IndlcntlonH that
It has frozen nut. However, no vory

deflnito examination ha been made

and tho plant havo not HUinclontly

developed yet to detormlno.

Tho aad Information comes from

Corvnlll that Ooorgo, tho eldest non

of Kdward I. Southworta of Seneca,

In Hoar valley, died laHt Monday

following un operation for nppondl-cltl- a.

Tho young man was 1C yonrH

old. Ho had been making hi homo

with hi grand parent, Mr. nnd Mrs.

C. A. Swoek lnco last year follow-i- n.

ok. nntimolv death of hi moth- -

I er. Tho romaln woro brought to

Canyon City for burial. Many rioim

WONG BEN
LAUNDRY

Now Electrically
Equipped

First class, dependable
Work at Reasonable
Prices. Everything
Nicely washed and iron-
ed.

The Old Standby

j) French Champ Here
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Kdwnrd Mnscnrt, Kurope'n 126

pound fclnir I In tho U. S. to meet
tho winner of Johnny Dundcc-KI- d

Kaplan bout for Hie world'ti
fcntlicnvr.'aht clinmplonahlp.

and aoiiualiilaiiooH or 'the bereaved
relative lu thl vicinity express deep
sympathy.
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PCHSO.VAh I'l.KAHimi;

Solicitor "Oh please sir, won't
you help the Working Olrls' Home?"

Onllant O en t:"Will I? I'll say
I wilt and lu my Itolls-ltoys- e.

Whoro are thoy7"

.MANY OK Til I JM NOW

llothem: "Jack Hillings Is u cor-
ker."

Smytho: "1 don'o know but from
what have observed recent I) I

think ho 1h a better uucorker."

IH.ONDK IIKSH OI'INHS

"Tho boss would find nil of us
busily nt work more often when ho
come In unexpectedly If ho would
quit wearing those rubber heels."

Till: r.NANHWKItKI) All

Wanton: Able-bodie- d folk to dem-
onstrate that hard work I good for
one.

o
WHAT 1)11) hi: mkan?

IIosb: "You're fired. (Set your
pay at tho cashier' window."

Hoy: "Well how about u leltor of
recommendation?"

Ilos: "Why 'or-e- r, oh alright.
MIsh JoniNi take thl letter. "To
Whom It May Concern, colon. Jlm- -

Quick Service
l'lrst cIiihh chef ami ulso

I'lrtf class wall re from Porlliiml

BURNS CAFE
Open from 5: 00 A. ,M. until II P. M.

C'offco .Made In Urn

Ice Cream Served
HrJiiK your family in for

Chicken Dinner on Sunday

HKK IIH AITKH TIIK SHOW

my PranU lu ono of tho bent boyn
this firm ovor turnetl out."1

HTllili ItUltAli ATTA01IMHNTH

"Hollo Jed. I hear you sold your
farm and plan on leaving these parti).

"Yep. I'm going to movo to tho
oily and Join the Country Club."

IS Til 10 C'Ot'NTY COl'ItT OK Til 10

MTATK OP OltHdON, THIS
COUNTY OK IIAUMOV.

In tho Mntt'T of (ho HoiiiIhhIoii of
ronitlty ntxl tntft'ottl on Ucllniitiont
Tiukk. for (lie year I (Kit, IPli mill

NOW at (his time tho Court hav-

ing fully uouildorud tho mutter of tho
rnmlsainu of all peuattlo nnd Inter-
est on the dnllnnttcut 1U21, ID22 and
man taxo In Harney County, Ore-foi- l,

uuilr the provision!) of the ro-ce- nt

Act of tho Legislative Asefnbly
of tho Statu of Oreuou, onlltlotl:

"An Act to remit penalty mid
on cerluln taste nnd declaring

an tiuirrgoury. nnd tlm Court Doing
now fully ntlvlsed lu the premise;

THKUWKOIU3. It I hornby Con-Nhlere- d,

Adjudged and Ordered under
riiiI by virtue of the authority of said
Act., that all psualtlon and Inlonmt
dtiM on all delluquout taxo In Har-
ney County Oregon for tho yanr
19ai. 1!22 and 1921! he remitted to
all taxpayer who prior to May 1,
19?C or prior to tho date on which
foreclosure of cortlfh'MtaM of ilellu-Hiio- nt

taxes con Id have been Inslltut-- d

under tln law If crtlflcateii of
dollniiueuoy had hou Usuoil. shall
have paid the original amount of
hucIi delinquent tnxo mi tli proper-
ty nffuctud mid tlm tax collector Is

Coming To
it a i; i: it

Di Mellenthin
SPECIALIST

lu luicriial .Medicine for tlio
puM (telve i I'tii--

DOICH NOT OPIJItATK

Will be at
CKIHKIC OltANI) HOTKL

.Mouilay ami Tiii'Mliiy, April 'JO.-l- it

Olllce lloiirh, 10 A. .M to I P. .M.

TWO U.XYH ONLY

No Clinrge for (AiiimiIIjiIIIii
Dr. Mulleulhlu I a regular grad-

uate In medicine and surgery and Is
licensed by the stale of Oregon. Ho
does pot operate for chronic appen-
dicitis, gall stones, ulcer of stomach.
tonsils or adenoid.

Ho has to his credit wonderful re-

sult In disease of tho stomach, liv-

er, bowels, blood, kln, nerves, heart,
kidney, bladder, bed wotting, ca-

tarrh, weak lung, rheumatism,
sciatica, leg ulcer and rectal ail-
ments.

Ilelow nro the name of a few of
III tunny satisfied patloutH In

Hedwlak Wilson, Cold Hooch. Oro..
vnrlcoso ulcers.

Frank, Koehlor, The Dalltw, Ore.,
stoiuanh trouble.

Mr. K. C. Hummock, Myrtlo Point
Ore., goitre.

Mr. John McCue, Lakolile, Ore.,
appendicitis.

Henry WnUfall, Ontario, Ore., ul-

cer of stomaoh.
Mr. K. C. Ilato. linker, Oro.,

cczomn.
O. M. Illchey, Ilorlng, Ore., heart

trouble.
Louis S, Stelber, 320 10. Buchanan,

Portland, Ore., adenoid and tonsil.
Homember above date, that consul-

tation on thl trip will bo freo nnd
Hint hi treatment Is different.

Married womou must bo accompan- -

icii ny iiiuir iiiisuiiiiiiH,
I Addrens: 211 Ilradbury Illdg., Ln
' Angolo. California.

When you need medicine

TRY NYALS
Each remedy is from a tetted and tried formula

Nyal has a Remedy
for every common ailment and are dependable

for the entire family.

Home Drug Co.

hereby authorized mid directed upon Sheriff forthwith cause notice of tho
tender of tho original amount of any tilTcct of thfa order to bo given by

tuieh delinquent tax to satisfy and causing such notice to be published

cancel such penalty and Intercut dun In tho Harney County Nown and Tho

thoroon. TluioH-Horul- d lu otich liintio of said
IT In further Ordered that tho respective newspapers (hiring, t lib re

Wlm M5 feh wrptf

Mi M m

of of
A. JOHNSON,

County
IlUCIIANANt

O.

Commissioner.
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4$?k mi alltireJj expense fbr

IDE on Protected Tires IWhy take the risk? Buy Protected
MkM Tires. We issue protection policy through the Tire Replace-
ment Corporation of California with each tire purchased.

77is joicv protects jyoti for one year against accidents, nc&ti&cncc,
blowouts, cuts, undcr-inflatio- n, bruises, rim cuts, defects or any road haz-
ards which may render the tire useless.

Perfect protection with aliKuncc of all tire expentje for 12 months a year
of letting somebody else pay the IiIIIh, no matter what happens to your tire.s.

A frcr nioullily Inspect ion service is
In this bronil contract, nod minor

ilaiiniKes lo jonr.tlii'K nro rrpnlrrd UJr
out any cost to joii. You now have tlm
snme protection for jour tin, If any
tiling liiipiH'n to them, nn you have ou
your car.

KI1011I1I you ruin 11 tire 1( ulll lf re
idiuttt wllhout delay lo you. All )ou K I

tho

J. W.
U.

to brliiK l lu and ' will giro you it now
(Ire, di'durtliiR only for tho nattirnl wear
of ilio lire (11- - for rnrli iiiontli uttl.)

Hut If j our tlii'M stulaln only minor ln
Jury the repair will bo inatlo nnd you tut to
tlllt ipiMISC.

This in tlit modern uny of ntilng for
llt'fs. Yon Miivo mpciiM) and liaie perfect
satPirncllon.

Wc been granted the sole representation for this modem system
here. Coupled witli tho iood Urea u)e handle U means that every mole !'
has complete tire satisfaction at his command.

Ride On FTOtettitetS 'Fisres

Service Garage
Burne Service Station

EWiHSEffgzrarssr itaamtucmtcjcsaamiaem

Why are you reading this ad, Mr.
Reader? Fact is, the picture attracted yon.
If this picture attracted you and you hap-

pen to be a person who has something to
sell it should prove to you the value of
having a picture in your advertising. We
furnish pictures, with layout and copy sug-

gestions to advertisers in this newspaper,
no matter what these advertisers may want
to sell. Maybe it's a collie dog.See, we
have it.

mainder month April, 1025,
I.

Judge.

JAMI-JH- .

a

have
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